Farm Café
Food Preparation/Service Staff
184 Burnett Road, Freeport, ME 04032
Phone: (207) 865-4469 | Fax: (207) 865-4884
wolfesneck.org

A Bit About Wolfe’s Neck Center

Wolfe’s Neck Center for Agriculture & the Environment seeks to transform our relationship with farming and food
for a healthier planet. On our 626 acres of diverse ecosystems, we farm, conduct agricultural research on soils and
climate change, and invite visitors to engage with the food system and the role we all can play in building a more just
and sustainable future. The farm is a beautiful and inspiring place for visitors of all ages to learn and play. We offer a
diversity of ways to engage with agriculture and the food system, including numerous education programs, a
community garden, a Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) program, a farm store and Farm Café, an oceanfront
campground, several seasonal community events and festivals, and our Organic Dairy Research and Farmer Training
Program.
Our Farm Café sources from our fields and pastures, and supplements this bounty with other high-quality
ingredients, and is open from mid-June to mid-September.

What Does Farm Café Food Preparation/Service Staff Do?

Wolfe’s Neck Center is an amazing place to work! You arrive each day with views of gorgeous oceanfront pastures,
happy cows grazing and kids of all ages enjoying the outdoors. We are seeking outgoing, friendly people with a
positive attitude and great customer service skills. Experience in food service and prep preferred, will train the right
candidate. Important that this person is able to work independently and know how to manage their time well.
Multitasking capabilities are essential.
To Apply
Please email your cover letter and resume to jstearns@wolfesneck.org. If you do not have a resume, please fill out
our online Seasonal Employment Application. Applications will be reviewed on a rolling basis until we fill the
position. Wolfe’s Neck Center is an equal opportunity employer.

